Introduction {#ss1}
============

Asthma is an enormous public health issue with 8.5% of people in the US diagnosed with asthma \[[@b1]\]. Asthma disproportionately impacts the young. According to the 2011 National Health Interview Survey, \>10 million children under age 18 years in the US or 14% have been diagnosed with asthma in their lifetime. Seven million or 10% of the US children have a current diagnosis of asthma \[[@b2]\]. This public health burden leads to missed school days for children and work days for adults, demands on families to manage asthma care for their children, and increased health care costs. The average annual health care cost for a child being treated for asthma exceeded \$835 for prescription medications alone in 2007--2008, a large increase from the ∼\$350 spent in 1997--1998 \[[@b3]\]. Others have quantified the costs associated with asthma \[[@b4]\], finding that annually \>\$50 billion in health care costs, almost \$4 billion in lost work and school days, and \>\$2 billion from premature deaths is spent on a national basis in USA. The \$56 billion total costs of asthma in that analysis in 2007 was almost \$3 billion greater than the estimate from 2002.

Airborne allergen exposures and viral infections are indicated as the two major environmental contributors to the development and/or exacerbation of asthma \[[@b5]\]. Reducing exposures to allergy and asthma triggers in residential settings is an important goal in treating asthma patients, since Americans spend ∼70% of their time indoors at home \[[@b6]\]. Asthma guidance for health care providers includes recommendations for controlling airborne allergens in the home \[[@b5]\]. Most interventions focus on housekeeping activities, such as using high-efficiency particulate air (HEPA) vacuum cleaners \[[@b7],[@b8]\], improved bedding covers and laundering \[[@b7],[@b9]\] and even use of high-efficiency portable air cleaners \[[@b7],[@b10]\].

While many studies have been conducted on interventions to reduce asthma triggers, only a few evaluated the use of higher efficiency media filters in central ventilation systems. This gap in the literature is significant because central heating, ventilation and air conditioning (HVAC) systems move a lot of air through and within homes, and ∼75% of homes in the US have ventilation systems with forced air for heating or cooling or both \[[@b11]\]. The high prevalence of central ventilation systems presents an opportunity for improving mitigation of asthma triggers by filtration since high system airflow rates combined with the use of efficient filters are the two main requirements needed for this tactic to be effective.

The goal of the current work was to assess whether readily available in-duct filtration in the form of better performing filters can have a measurable impact on reducing asthma triggers in the home. We compare modeling results to measurement studies and assess expected benefits of using filters with higher removal efficiencies.

Methods {#ss2}
=======

We conducted detailed modeling of aerosol concentrations typically found in residential indoor air to evaluate the expected in-use performance of six different types of filters. Four types of health-relevant aerosols in the indoor air of residences were modeled in this study: cat allergen, PM~2.5~ generated from indoor sources, PM~2.5~ of outdoor origin that infiltrates homes, and respiratory virus. A visual representation of the modeling analysis conducted in this report is depicted in [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. Using CONTAM, a widely accepted, peer-reviewed multi-zone indoor air quality model \[[@b12]\], we ran simulations over an entire year in representative homes in Atlanta and Chicago to evaluate changes in indoor concentrations of each aerosol under different filter intervention scenarios as well as varying indoor and outdoor conditions, including air exchange rates, using the Energy Plus model; \[[@b13]; explained in [Supplementary material](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]. The performance of the CONTAM model has been validated in many previous studies \[[@b14]\].Figure 1.Flow diagram of modeling analysis.

Modeling scenarios {#ss3}
------------------

We conducted this modeling analysis on one attached and one detached sample home in each city. Characteristics are listed in [Supplementary Table S3](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, and floor plans are provided in [Supplementary Figures S3](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S4](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The overall results were similar between cities and for both home types, so only the results for the Atlanta detached home are presented here. Other modeling scenarios are shown in [Supplementary Table S4](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. [Supplementary Table S5](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} lists the results comparing attached and detached dwellings in Atlanta and Chicago. Results are generally similar between the cities and housing types. The modeling simulations were conducted for a typical single-family residence in two specific geographic locations. One was representative of significant traffic-related PM~2.5~ and was located in an urban residential climate zone corresponding to Chicago, Illinois~.~ The other was representative of an area with significant seasonal pollen and was representative of a suburban residential home corresponding to the Atlanta, Georgia, climate zone. Meteorological information is used by CONTAM to simulate forced convection, radiant leakage and corresponding air exchange rates. As described previously, we used typical meteorological year (TMY3) data sets derived from 1991 to 2005 meteorological data \[[@b19]\]. The meteorological data included hourly wind direction and speed, dry and wet bulb temperature, relative humidity and cloud cover data. Meteorological data for each of the locations was taken from the airport closest to that city. For Chicago, meteorological data was taken from Chicago Midway International Airport. For Atlanta, meteorological data was taken from Hartsfield--Jackson Atlanta International Airport.

For each of the two cities modeled, two different CONTAM building templates were used. The first was a template for a single family, detached home (DH72). The second was a template for a single family, attached home (AH41). Table S3 lists the characteristics of each of the building templates. The templates were intended to represent typical U.S. residential building stock based on the U.S. Census Bureau American Housing Survey and the DOE Residential Energy Consumption Survey \[[@b20]\] We modified the NIST templates to allow for natural ventilation and leakage through and around windows sized to 11.5% of the area of each wall \[[@b23]\].

To account for different types or eras of residential building constructions, three ventilation conditions -- low, medium and high annual median air exchange rate (AER) -- were modeled for each combination of climate zone and building type. The low, medium and high ventilation conditions correspond to annual median AER of 0.2, 0.5 and 1.5 per hour (h^−1^). AER is an output of the CONTAM model that is calculated minute-by-minute in the model based on building leakage area, ambient temperature, indoor temperature and ambient wind speed and direction. The building leakage rate was tuned to produce the desired annual median AER for each city and building template. These categories of ventilation rates are consistent with the range of residential air exchange rates recommended by the EPA for use in exposure assessments \[[@b24]\].

Data reduction {#ss4}
--------------

One-minute average whole house E1, E2 and E3 concentrations and ventilation rates from the individual rooms in a template for 365 days were output from the simulations. R statistical software version 2.15.1 (R Development Core Team, Vienna, Austria) was used to aggregate the data into the aerosol concentrations and time scales of interest. The total concentration of each aerosol was calculated as the sum of the results for E1, E2 and E3 size bins. Similarly, the minute-average and spatially resolved data were reduced to hourly, daily and annual whole house averages for each combination of filter type, aerosol, building type and location.

Model inputs {#ss5}
------------

The main inputs to the CONTAM model were particle sizes, aerosol generation rates, removal efficiencies of the various filters tested, and building factors, as shown in [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. [Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"} depicts the particle size ranges input for each of the aerosols modeled. For cat allergen, particle sizes were modeled as having the greatest fraction of particles in the 0.3--1.0 μm range and smaller fractions in the 1.0--3.0 μm and 3.0--9.0 μm size ranges \[[@b25]\]. For both PM~2.5~ source terms, the particle sizes were modeled as having \>90% of the particles in the 0.3--1.0 μm size range with smaller fractions in the 1.0--3.0 μm size range \[[@b26]\]. Respiratory virus was modeled as an aerosol containing influenza and rhinovirus with most of the particles in the 1.0--3.0 μm diameter size range and a small fraction in the 3.0--9.0 μm diameter size range. Particle size distributions for viruses were determined from those measured in sneezes and coughs in previous work \[[@b27]\]. A more detailed discussion of the particle size ranges input into the model is included in the [Supplementary material](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online.Figure 2.Particle size ranges for the modeled aerosols.

Generation rates for the aerosols were obtained from several different sources and are presented in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}. Exposures in the home to cat allergen were modeled using the release of cat allergen on both a continuous basis as well as with burst emissions of cat allergen from periodic sudden releases in the home. Previous studies have shown upholstered furniture and carpets to serve as reservoirs for cat allergen, which can be released in bursts when someone sits on a couch or walks across a carpet \[[@b29],[@b30]\]. Cat allergen generation rates are presented in µg of Fel d1 per hour. Indoor source PM~2.5~ was modeled from cooking activities generating particles for 10 min 3 times each day based on generation rates in particles/hour published previously \[[@b31]\]. For outdoor PM~2.5~, we used actual measured outdoor PM~2.5~ concentrations from the geographic area and estimated the infiltration of PM~2.5~ from outdoors using CONTAM. The monthly average outdoor PM~2.5~ concentration in Atlanta during 2011 ranged from 8 µg/m^3^ in January to ∼20 µg/m^3^ in June. Respiratory virus was modeled as infectious dose in units of quant/hour, based on the literature related to outbreaks \[[@b32]\]. We assumed the approximate mid-point of published quanta generation rates for influenza and rhinovirus, 67 and 5 q/h, respectively \[[@b28],[@b33]\]. The results for the virus model are representative of sick days in a home but were modeled all year round to evaluate the effectiveness of various filter media under varying home conditions, such as air exchange rate. The virus model assumed that coughing and sneezing were occurring on all days, since its intention was to understand effectiveness on virus particles produced on a regular, intermittent basis when a person with a virus was sick in the home. Virus generation was assumed to occur in the bedroom and living room, assuming an infected person would spend the most time in those two rooms. Because each day of a year was modeled and building factors, such as air exchange rate and air handler duty cycle, vary daily, the results provide a distribution of airborne virus levels for a wide range of scenarios that could reasonably be expected to occur in practice. Information in the [Supplementary material](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} further explains the derivation of the generation rates for all aerosols.Table 1.Generation rates input into model by particle size category for each modeled aerosol.Cat[^a^](#T1_F1){ref-type="fn"}Indoor cooking PM~2.5~[^b^](#T1_F2){ref-type="fn"}Outdoor source PM~2.5~[^c^](#T1_F3){ref-type="fn"}Respiratory virus[^d^](#T1_F4){ref-type="fn"}Model inputsGeneration rate (µg/h)% Particles in size rangeGeneration rate (particles/h)% Particles in size range% Particles in size rangeGeneration rate (q/h)% Particles in size rangeE1 (0.3--1.0 µm)0.138747.70E+109499E2 (1.0--3.0 µm)0.688134.70E+096135.397E3 (3.0--9.0 µm)20.51431.73[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5]

Filter removal efficiencies were obtained for six different filters. We obtained removal efficiency data from the manufacturers for three size fractions most commonly tested by filter manufacturers: "E1" for particles in the range from 0.3 to 1 μm, "E2" for 1--3 μm and "E3" for 3--10 μm \[[@b34]\]. [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} lists the reported particle removal efficiencies as well as the filter models we evaluated. Filter performance ratings tend to be based on removal efficiencies for specific size ranges of particles. The most widely used rating system for filters is the Minimum Efficiency Removal Value or MERV rating system \[[@b34]\], which gives a single rating to a filter based on its performance removing particles in the E1, E2 and E3 size ranges. This rating system was developed to assess filter performance for engineering purposes. It does not readily translate as to how these filters can reduce exposures to health-relevant aerosols in the home. A limitation of focusing on removing a particular size fraction is that some common indoor allergens or other asthma triggers can be found on particles that dramatically differ in size. In our analysis, we used modeling techniques to apportion the particle sizes in these categories across common allergy triggers -- cat allergen, indoor sources of PM~2.5~, outdoor sources of PM~2.5~ and respiratory virus -- to evaluate the in-use effectiveness of the various filter grades on each asthma trigger. The MERV scale remains the most readily available indicator of filter performance for a consumer. As a result, we use the term as an indicator of filter grades in this article to assist in translating our findings into consumer-relevant terminology.Table 2.Particle removal efficiencies by size fraction for each filter type evaluated.Filter removal efficiency[^a^](#T2_F1){ref-type="fn"}Calculated removal efficiency[^b^](#T2_F2){ref-type="fn"}Filter typeTypical brand/modelE1 (0.3--1 μm)E2 (1--3 μm)E3 (3--10 μm)CatIndoor PM~2.5~Outdoor PM~2.5~VirusFiberglass (MERV1)[^b^](#T2_F2){ref-type="fn"}1″ Flanders E-Z Flow fiberglass filter1%10%15%4%2%1%10%Basic Pleated (MERV7)Flanders, NaturalAire FPR 47%40%65%19%9%7%41%Pleated A (MERV8)3M, Filtrete 80020%55%70%31%22%20%55%Pleated B (MERV8)3M, Filtrete 100035%70%80%46%37%35%70%Pleated C (MERV12)3M, Filtrete 150050%80%90%59%52%50%80%Pleated D (MERV13)3M, Filtrete 190065%90%98%73%66%65%90%Pleated 5″ (MERV16)Lennox X6672, MERV 16 Carbon clean pleated air filter97%100%100%98%97%97%100%[^6][^7]

The seven grades of filter tested were readily available for purchase and ranged in removal efficiencies according to their MERV ratings from 1 to 16: a fiberglass filter (MERV1), 1″ thick basic pleated filter ("Pleated, MERV7"), four grades of 1″ pleated filters ("A, B, C, D" ranging from MERV 8--13) and a 5″ thick pleated filter ("MERV16"). Removal efficiencies for each asthma trigger were estimated from the particle size distributions for each of the triggers based on the literature combined with the measured removal efficiencies from the manufacturers. The published removal efficiencies using the ASHRAE method \[[@b34]\] are based on particle counts, not particle mass. As a result, we present removal efficiencies and percent effectiveness based on particle counts by converting the mass concentrations output by the CONTAM model using the average particle volume and an assumed particle density. All filters evaluated except the fiberglass were pleated, and pleated filters accounted for \>70% of filters offered for retail sale in a market survey conducted in California \[[@b35]\].

Using the inputs described earlier, modeled indoor concentrations were compared across the six filter types. Cat allergen results are presented in ng of Fel d per m^3^ of air. Units for PM~2.5~ are µg/m^3^. Effectiveness (%) was determined as the percent reduction in the median 24-h whole house concentration of a given pollutant for each filter grade compared to the baseline case, which was the fiberglass filter. The fiberglass filter was chosen as the referent filter because it is one of the two most common filters used in home HVAC systems \[[@b35]\], and its removal efficiencies are very low, approximately equivalent to no filtration of health-relevant aerosols. This follows previous work to determine effectiveness measures for both in-duct \[[@b36]\] and portable air cleaners in homes \[[@b37]\], with 50% effectiveness on a whole house basis considered a minimum level of meaningful performance.

We also examined annual operating costs as another measure of performance. We compared annual operating costs among the filter-based and air cleaner interventions, including in-duct electronic particle removal systems and portable air cleaners. Annual operating costs for each of the filter types were determined from the manufacturer's retail price combined with the minimum recommended filter change-outs per year. The cost estimate for a generic in-duct electrostatic particle removal system was obtained from an online home repair calculator \[[@b38]\], and annualized costs were spread over 10 years. Electricity usage by a comparable unit (White Rogers, SST2000) was estimated to be 40 W. Similarly, a mid-priced portable HEPA air cleaner (Alen, A350) was selected for comparison. The frequency of filter changes as well as electricity usage were obtained from the owner's manual \[[@b39]\], and replacement filter costs were obtained from the manufacturer's website (Model BF15A, alencorp.com). Electricity costs were added for the in-duct system and the portable HEPA unit, using local electricity costs for the Atlanta area \[[@b40]\].

Results {#ss6}
=======

[Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} shows particle removal efficiencies for the major size fractions of particles (E1, E2 and E3) reported for each filter type as well as the calculated removal efficiencies for the four asthma triggers calculated from their measured removal efficiencies as well as the proportion of the particles commonly associated with each asthma trigger (cat allergen, indoor source PM~2.5~, outdoor source PM~2.5~ and virus). These results show the large variation in the fraction of particles removed by the various grades of filters. The lowest performing filter, a fiberglass filter, had a removal efficiency of only 4% for airborne cat allergen, while the highest efficiency filter tested, a 5-in pleated, had a removal efficiency of at least 97% for particles associated with the four categories of asthma triggers. The next highest efficiency filter tested, Filter D, had a removal efficiency of \>70% for cat allergen and 65% or more for PM~2.5~ from indoor and outdoor sources. Since viruses have a greater fraction of particles associated with larger size ranges, the calculated removal efficiency would be \>50% for all filters equivalent to at least Filter A, which removed \>50% of virus particles relative to the fiberglass filter.

Results of the modeling analysis are presented in [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}. Modeled median home indoor concentrations of the four aerosols were highest for the fiberglass filter and substantially lower for all other filter types. For Filters C and D, all pollutants were \>50% lower than the fiberglass filter, meeting our a priori criteria for effectiveness.Table 3.Modeled indoor concentration for detached home at median air exchange rate of 0.5 air changes per hour.ContaminantFilter typeMedian 24-h home indoor concentration% Effectiveness (reductioncompared to fiberglass)Cat allergen (ng/m^3^)Fiberglass (MERV1)2.7--Basic Pleated (MERV7)1.932Pleated A (MERV8)1.739Pleated B (MERV8)1.545Pleated C (MERV12)1.450Pleated D (MERV13)1.3535″ Pleated (MERV16)1.255Indoor source PM~2.5~ (µg/m^3^)Fiberglass (MERV1)1.8--Basic Pleated (MERV7)1.324Pleated A (MERV8)1.044Pleated B (MERV8)0.855Pleated C (MERV12)0.762Pleated D (MERV13)0.6665″ Pleated (MERV16)0.571PM~2.5~ infiltration (µg/m^3^)Fiberglass (MERV1)7.2--Basic Pleated (MERV7)5.720Pleated A (MERV8)4.241Pleated B (MERV8)3.355Pleated C (MERV12)2.663Pleated D (MERV13)2.2695″ Pleated (MERV16)1.776Respiratory virus (10^2^ quanta/m^3^)Fiberglass (MERV1)17.1--Basic Pleated (MERV7)9.544Pleated A (MERV8)7.755Pleated B (MERV8)6.363Pleated C (MERV12)5.568Pleated D (MERV13)4.8725″ Pleated (MERV16)4.375

In [Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}, we plotted filter removal efficiencies and modeled effectiveness for each filter type compared to a fiberglass filter to assess the other filters' performance in reducing home indoor levels of cat allergen (a), indoor source PM~2.5~ (b), outdoor source PM~2.5~ (c) and respiratory virus (d). All of the filter grades showed greater reductions compared to the fiberglass filter. In addition to the pleated 5″ filter, filters C and D, which are MERV12 and 13 standard size filters (1″ thickness) achieved the recommended 50% effectiveness for all of the modeled aerosols, including cat allergen. These plots also show the diminishing returns on effectiveness for filters with high removal efficiencies. For outdoor PM~2.5~, the 70% removal efficiency of Filter D achieves ∼70% effectiveness, while the 5″ pleated filter has a removal efficiency of \>99% and achieves only 76% effectiveness on outdoor PM~2.5~. A similar relationship is seen for PM~2.5~ generated indoors from cooking with maximum effectiveness of 72% for the 5″ pleated filter, which had removal efficiency of \>97% for indoor PM~2.5~.Figure 3.Plots of filter removal efficiencies (from [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}) for each filter type versus effectiveness compared to the fiberglass filter in reducing indoor levels in homes for cat allergen, indoor source PM~2.5~, outdoor source PM~2.5~ and respiratory virus.

[Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"} lists the annual operating costs of various air cleaning interventions for the home. The lowest priced interventions are the fiberglass and basic pleated filters with annual replacement costs of ∼\$20/year, but they also are the lowest performing filters. Higher grade filters can reduce common triggers by 50% for \$40 to \$80 per year. The tested Filter D can achieve \>50% reductions in all four asthma triggers measured, at an annual operating cost of ∼\$80/year. Filters with removal efficiencies greater than those for Filters C and D will not likely reduce in-home levels dramatically, and they come with additional costs. The portable HEPA unit offered little effectiveness on a whole-home basis and had the greatest annual operating cost at \$140/year, including replacement filters and electricity, but excluding the original purchase price.Table 4.Cost estimates for filtration interventions.Area treatedIntervention typeModelAnnual operating costsNotesWhole houseFilterFiberglass (MERV1)\$18[^a^](#T4_F1){ref-type="fn"}Change monthly for high use periods. Assumed 6×/year.Basic pleated (MERV7)\$20[^a^](#T4_F1){ref-type="fn"}Change every 30--90 days.Pleated A (MERV8)\$40[^a^](#T4_F1){ref-type="fn"}Change at least every 90 days. Assumed 4×/year.Pleated B (MERV8)\$45[^a^](#T4_F1){ref-type="fn"}Change at least every 90 days. Assumed 4×/year.Pleated C (MERV12)\$70[^a^](#T4_F1){ref-type="fn"}Change at least every 90 days. Assumed 4×/year.Pleated D (MERV13)\$80[^a^](#T4_F1){ref-type="fn"}Change at least every 90 days. Assumed 4×/year.5″ pleated (MERV16)\$98[^b^](#T4_F2){ref-type="fn"}Change at least once per year.In-duct ESP unitGeneric in-duct\$120[^c^](#T4_F3){ref-type="fn"}Wash filter every 1--2 months.One roomPortable HEPAAlen A350\$140[^d^](#T4_F4){ref-type="fn"}Change filter every 4--8 months.[^8][^9][^10][^11]

Discussion {#ss7}
==========

This analysis showed that large reductions in indoor asthma and allergy triggers can be achieved using relatively inexpensive, high-efficiency in-duct air filters. We used a physical model that took into account factors, such as aerosol generation rates, how often the ventilation system ran, outdoor air temperature and air exchange rates in the modeled homes.

To evaluate the reliability of our results, we compared the modeled concentrations to data from measurement studies, focusing on absolute levels and indoor/outdoor ratios for PM~2.5~. Airborne levels of the pollutants modeled in our study had relatively low absolute concentrations (1.8 µg/m^3^ attributed to indoor source PM~2.5~ and 7.2 µg/m^3^ for infiltrated PM~2.5~), but not atypical of other studies of home indoor particle levels. Previous studies attributed 0.4 µg/m^3^ to indoor PM~2.5~ levels for each instance of frying or cooking \[[@b41]\], and previous in-home monitoring studies we conducted measured average indoor PM~2.5~ concentrations of 10 µg/m^3^ in winter and 12 µg/m^3^ in summer for 25 homes in Boston \[[@b42]\]. We calculated the average ratio of PM~2.5~ that infiltrated indoors to outdoor PM~2.5~ and compared those results to values from the literature. The average indoor--outdoor ratio for the Atlanta detached model home was 0.60 for infiltrated PM~2.5~ in the current study. This value is comparable to values reported in the literature for outdoor source PM~2.5~, as indicated by sulfate which is used as a tracer for outdoor particulate air pollution. Sarnat et al. \[[@b43]\] compiled indoor--outdoor sulfate ratios for a group of panel studies, including one in Atlanta that measured indoor--outdoor sulfate ratios of 0.65.

A theoretical modeling analysis conducted using a mass balance model found similar effectiveness on cat allergen (20--60%) for a range of filter efficiencies similar to those tested in our study \[[@b44]\]. The results we present coincide with this previous work, which also showed a plateau of effectiveness, even with a simulated HEPA in-duct filter, which showed no greater effectiveness on cat allergen compared to filters with removal efficiency ratings close to our tested Filter C or a MERV12 \[[@b44]\]. For infiltrated PM~2.5~, Fisk and colleagues also showed ∼50% effectiveness for a filter ("ASHRAE85") that would be comparable to Filter D tested in our study; and only a full HEPA filter was able to achieve 80% reduction for outdoor source PM~2.5~. That paper did not evaluate indoor sources of PM~2.5~ or virus loads and took into account only continuous emissions of cat allergen; in addition, our model was able to incorporate air flow between rooms.

The magnitude of exposure reduction obtained by the low cost, higher efficiency filters (e.g. those with at least 50% removal efficiency for E1 size fraction) in our analyses has been associated with improvements in health. A recent review article suggests that improved health outcomes can result from asthma interventions employing filtration to reduce particle levels, particularly for those with asthma and/or allergies \[[@b45]\]. Few previous asthma intervention studies have focused on airborne levels of triggers. Only one paper was identified that included high efficiency filters (MERV12) into their asthma intervention program \[[@b46]\]. Filters were combined with other efforts to improve ventilation system performance in the residences studied. These included servicing the air handling unit, if needed, or improving the housing for poorly fitting filters in the HVAC system, so filter effectiveness alone was not assessed directly. Johnson and colleagues \[[@b46]\] showed that the greatest reductions in coughing and wheeze were associated with the HVAC intervention. Statistically significant (*p* \< 0.05) reductions in self-reported "breathing problems" and "allergy attacks" (*p* \< 0.01) were also found in the HVAC intervention group. While the authors did not present results, they state that median non-viable mold spore counts were also reduced post-intervention for the HVAC group.

A recent exposure modeling study in multi-unit public housing estimated reductions in PM~2.5~ by \>50% for a combination of interventions that included use of kitchen and bathroom exhaust fans, replacement of gas with electric stoves, introduction of a no smoking policy and improved weatherization in the apartment \[[@b47]\]. No other individual intervention in that modeling study was able to reduce PM~2.5~ levels by \>50%, and use of a portable HEPA air cleaner alone was able to reduce modeled PM~2.5~ levels by only 25%. Our analysis focused on single family houses rather than apartments, but we showed \>50% reduction in PM~2.5~ levels using a relatively simple and inexpensive intervention. To achieve 50% reductions in indoor PM~2.5~, the combined intervention evaluated by Fabian and colleagues involved replacing the stove, installing a kitchen exhaust fan and implementing extensive weatherization of the unit. The weatherization program alone was estimated to cost thousands of dollars, and it would take \>11 years to see a return on investment taking into account energy savings from that component of the intervention.

Reducing indoor particulate levels has been shown to improve health outcomes for asthmatics \[[@b45],[@b48]\]. Use of two portable HEPA air cleaners in apartments was shown to reduce indoor PM~2.5~ levels by \>50%, and the authors attribute increased "symptom free days" to the reductions in PM levels \[[@b48]\]. This study included residences with smokers, but reducing indoor levels of PM may be an important factor for reducing exposures of the many asthmatic children living with smokers. Another study found 30% reductions in PM~2.5~ levels in the asthmatic children's bedrooms after introduction of a multi-faceted intervention program that included a portable HEPA air cleaner in the bedroom \[[@b10]\]. At 9-month post-intervention, the proportion of children experiencing asthma symptoms during the daytime was reduced 20%, but 3 months later returned to approximately baseline levels. While asthma intervention programs are widely recommended, most have been shown to be minimally to moderately effective at reducing triggers and even less effective at improving health outcomes \[[@b7],[@b9],[@b49]\]. Most asthma intervention studies focus on activities in the home to reduce exposures to dust mite or cockroach allergen \[[@b7],[@b9],[@b49],[@b50]\]. In-duct filtration is unlikely to significantly affect dust mite and cockroach allergen, because the particles associated with those allergens tend to be too large to remain suspended in air for sufficient durations following release or resuspension to be able to enter the returns of the home ventilation system \[[@b51],[@b52]\]. One study showed limited reduction in dust mite allergen levels in house dust for homes when a mechanical ventilation system was installed in the homes, although the authors credited reduced humidity to the slightly reduced levels \[[@b8]\]. Studies have also shown single interventions to be less effective than multi-pronged interventions at reducing asthma triggers in the home \[[@b53]\].

Other methods of air cleaning in homes have been evaluated in comparison to filtration. Previous research we conducted, both modeling \[[@b54]\] and experiments in a test home \[[@b36]\], indicated that in-duct particle removal systems are most effective at reducing particulate levels on a whole house basis and that portable HEPA filters are effective only in a single room \[[@b36],[@b54]\]. In experiments in a test home, we found running five portable HEPA air cleaners in the home yielded similar performance to using a lower grade (MERV8) HVAC filter in the duct \[[@b36]\]. These studies also showed poor performance of the two lowest grades and most commonly used filters -- the fiberglass and basic 1″ pleated filters. Another study \[[@b44]\] used a theoretical modeling analysis to test grades of filters on two of the asthma triggers (cat allergen and outdoor PM~2.5~ infiltrating indoors), and found similarly poor results for the most commonly used filter media. Portable HEPA filter units placed in the patient's bedroom may still be advised for sensitive patients, since source proximity is an important factor in reducing exposures and some studies have shown benefits from use of such units, particularly in a bedroom \[[@b7],[@b10],[@b55]\].

The fiberglass filter is one of the two most commonly used filters in residences in the US \[[@b35]\], however, its poor performance is not widely understood by consumers. While the key performance characteristic for filters is particle removal efficiency, effectiveness in the real world is an important consideration. Our results show that when used in a typical home even filters with high removal efficiencies are unlikely to achieve 80% reductions for most airborne asthma and allergy triggers, which is the effectiveness recommended by the Association of Home Appliance Manufacturers (AHAM) for portable air cleaners. Another effectiveness measure, known as Clean Air Delivery Rate (CADR), pertains to portable air cleaners and is based on 80% effectiveness, given certain parameters regarding air flow and room size \[[@b56]\]. Similar to the MERV rating, CADR only measures removal efficiency of a device for certain particle size fractions under limited conditions, specifically for a single room. It does not show how effective a given portable unit would be in a whole house. In fact, most portable air cleaners do not have powerful enough fans to be effective on a whole house basis. It should be noted that the analysis presented here included periodic running of the home's fan system based on outdoor temperature and home conditions. It is likely that greater reductions would be achieved if the home's fan setting was set to remain on at all times \[[@b57]\].

Removal efficiencies are not reported directly for filters; rather they are incorporated into rating scales with MERV being the most widely recognized. In addition, the California Energy Commission is considering proposals to require labeling of removal efficiencies by particle size as well as a measure of the resistance to airflow of a filter \[[@b58]\]. One limitation of some higher efficiency filters is that they can make it harder for air to pass through (often referred to as "pressure drop"). This can lead to greater energy use if the ventilation system must run more often to cool or heat the same home volume, if a filter is not designed for both low resistance to air flow and effective filtration. While this is driven mostly from an energy conservation perspective, labeling of filters with their removal efficiencies may provide additional information to consumers. However, as this analysis shows, there can be a plateau in effectiveness for filters above approximately a MERV13 rating when used in a typical home. Rating systems, such as the MERV, can be confusing to consumers and have some limitations. The MERV is a 16-point scale based on filter removal efficiencies, however, only filters rated at or above MERV14 are currently required to show any efficacy for removal of particles \<1 μm in size \[[@b34]\]. This size fraction makes up a large proportion of particles associated with asthma triggers, particularly for cat allergen and both indoor and outdoor source PM~2.5~. While we also modeled a MERV16 filter in this analysis, removal efficiencies corresponding to this MERV rating are only found in filters that are 3--5″ thick, as compared to the standard 1″ thick filters that are most common in the US homes \[[@b35]\].

In addition, while the MERV is a standard test it does have a number of limitations, the most important being that performance in the real world does not coincide directly with filter removal efficiencies measured using a laboratory testing method such as MERV. However, our findings show that use of a filter that effectively removes smaller particles (\<1 μm), such as a MERV12 or 13, will also be effective for asthma and allergy triggers that span size ranges. Proposed revisions to the MERV guidelines may more effectively address the performance ratings for filters on submicron particles \[[@b59]\]. The revised MERV ratings would add removal efficiencies for the smallest size fraction (0.3--1 μm) for MERV11-14 filters and reduce slightly the removal efficiencies for the larger size fractions.

Conclusions {#ss8}
===========

Millions of people in the US, particularly children, have a current diagnosis of asthma, resulting in large health care costs as well as missed work and school days. A large and growing fraction of the US homes have forced air ventilation systems, providing potential low cost opportunities to reduce airborne asthma and allergy triggers. While not all asthma and allergy triggers are airborne, some key ones are, including cat allergen, PM~2.5~ and respiratory virus. We evaluated the performance of different grades of filters in a modeling analysis, and we identified filters performing at an approximate MERV12 rating to be effective at reducing airborne asthma triggers by at least 50%. Despite the widespread and common use of media filters in forced air ventilation systems, an analysis of their efficacy that reflects a distribution of real-world emission and household scenarios has not previously appeared in the literature to our knowledge. The enormous burden of asthma in terms of costs and adverse health effects are well known by families and health care professionals. While some asthma interventions are quite costly, an extra \$50 per year for well-performing ventilation filters is a small additional cost that may have significant impacts on indoor levels of many triggers in homes. Asthma interventions are and should be multi-factorial, and the evidence in our article suggests that in-duct filters could be an important, relatively low-cost component of efforts to reduce allergens in homes.
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[^1]: µm, micrometer; µg/h, micrograms per hour.

[^2]: Between the hours of 7 a.m.--10 p.m., the cat allergen concentration increases for 33% from the intermittent allergen release. Generation rates based on 15. Percent (%) particles in each size range derived by converting μg/h to particles per hour by dividing the generation rate by average particle volume, assuming unit density.

[^3]: Particle generation rates in particles/hour for breakfast, lunch and dinner were obtained from Howard-Reed & Emmerich \[[@b31]\].

[^4]: The percentage of outdoor PM~2.5~ particles that fall into the previously defined E1 and E2 particle ranges was known based on the diameter size distribution determined by Wilson & Suh \[[@b26]\].

[^5]: Generation rate of infectious doses (or quanta) per hour (q/h) based on Liao et al. \[[@b28]\].

[^6]: Removal efficiencies using ASHRAE 52.2 test protocol reported by 3 M.

[^7]: Calculated removal efficiencies derived using % particles in each size fraction from [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} and the following formula for each aerosol and filter type:

    (% particles in E1 × RE~E1~) + (% particles in E2 × RE~E2~) + (% particles in E3 × % RE~E3~)

    e.g. for removal of cat allergen by fiberglass filter: \[0.74 × 0.01 + 0.13 × 0.10 + 0.14 × 0.15\] × 100 = 4%

[^8]: Assumes 20″ × 20″ × 1″ filter.

[^9]: Assumes 20″ × 20″ × 5″ filter.

[^10]: Assumes \$1100 installation cost spread over 10 years, and annual electricity cost of \$10 \[[@b38]\].

[^11]: Assumes HEPA filters replaced every 6 months at \$50 each, and annual electricity cost of \$40. Annual cost does not take into account \$400 purchase price of the air cleaner.
